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CJffT NEWS IN BRIEF fx.

?ager. The definite date of the
meeting has not been aft. but will
be the latter part of the month.
The affair is a general get-togeth- er

event and an annual Occurrence.
A special musical entertainment
will be offered, with the proba-
bility that refreshments will be
served. Last year the meeting
was held on Decemberi 8.

regular meeting tonight, Curtis
Cross,' vice chairman, will de.

- There is nothing ' but rou-
tine business to come before the
board. ' '. . -
Mayors i be Feature r

In the near future Raiem
mayors, present and past, will be
given an entire forum meeting
at the Chamber of Commerce.
Those who have served in the past
will tell what they did, and Mayor
J. B. Giesy, incumbent, what he
expects to do in the future.

Bligh theater Sunday morning,
the class leader giving a brief but
thoughtful address on the build-
ing of character. Mrs. Frank
Brown gave a pantomime rendi-
tion of VThe Holy City." the song
being sung by Mrs. Hallie Parrish
Hinges. ' Mr. Evans also spoke
briefly in i behalf of the YMCA
building campaign that Is now in
progress. It was announced that
next Sunday a women's octette
will sing.

4 mil .rT.nn i t !

All Calls
i At All Times

s

v i ;

organization to its

Church Street

are answered by this organization.
We make no distinctions in regard
to whom we serve, and we keep our-

selves instantly available twenty-fou- r
hours of the day. '

It is this kind of service that has M IBSTrTn ri, 1built up our
present magnitude.

WEBB'S
FUNERAL PARLORS
"Superior funeral Service"

120
'

. - T J
for president, for the democratic
party has taken a back track on
that proposition, f It. has taken
note of the sentiment of the coun-
try, j. -1 .;' r.7.i-

"We have - said Jthat the people
of this country would .never tol
erate the submission to any pow
er or group of powers the deter
mination of out4 domestic ques
tions. If we are to cooperate we
must be permitted to cooperate
with thej sacrifice of our right to
determine our own policies." j

j Mr. Hughes referred also to
what he termed j the dem ocratic
candidate's efforts to belittle the
Washington conference, adding:

Defends i Conference ,

"He says that 'there are those
who say; this or. that' and without
specifically making these state-
ments his- - own, he gives them cur-
rency and apparently approval.
Thus Mr. Davis permits himself
to say 1 that 'the' country asks
whether the Washington treaties
have bound us to a definite infer-
iority as compared with England.'
If he has read' . the . treaties he
should know that neither in letter
nor spirit have ; the Washington
treaties bound us to inferiority
with England. This sort of innu
endo cannot avail. : On the con

'trary within : the scope of the
treaties,' Great Britain for the first
time agrees to naval equality.

Mr.. Davis referred to the appro
priation; by congress of $6,500,000
for the elevation of guns on cer-

tain of our ships. He

Two Couples Disorderly r
r Ball of $22 each was forfeited

In the police court yesterday by
two : men and two women who
were arrested in a local rooming
house at 5 o'clock Sunday morn-
ing by OTf leers Cutler and James.
They were charged with disorderT
ly conduct and false registration.
At the police- - station they gave
the names of Arthur Black, Dean
Craven, Hilda Carlson 'and Elinor
Grabill. The officers: said they
saw them enter, the rooming house.
They had registered as Mr. and
Mrs.jVogt and Mr. and Mrs. Smith,
all of Albany. I

Marcel and Curl Last Longer-A- fter

Golden Glint shampoo.
;'. ' -- 17

, if j '
Speeders Aref Xabbed-4- -,

C. E. Boyce and Ross Hill were
fined $5 each for speeding in the
police-cou- rt Monday, j E. H. Mc-

Kay and T. Tagiguchi were ar-

rested by Officer Hickman and
booked for speeding. They were
cited to appear today.?

Washingtoniaus Hunt :Here ;

G. F. Selnjng and Carl Kuinv
mel, residents of Adna, Wash.',
yesterday were Issued nojn-resi-de- nt

hunting licenses at the of-

fice of IT. G. Boyer, clerk of Mar-Io- n

county, t, '. I

Select Christmas Presents Now
Small payments make It easy.

Love, the Jeweler, Salem. o-l-

Special Jury Venire j

Some difficulty has been ex-

perienced' in keeping the jury box
full at this term of court. A spe-

cial venire has been issued, calling
on 18 more persons to report for
jury duty yesterday morning.

!. :
Get Two Deer J

Two fine five-pron- g mule deer
were being displayed on the side
of an automobile by) H. Lewis
Skirvin and F. A. Ackerman, who
returned yesterday from a hunt-
ing trip to Wolf Creek. The two
deer were shot Saturday.

Stiffs, Big Floor Lamp
Sale. All this week. 0--15

Sirs. Evans 111

Mrs. C. AT Evans? of Garden
Roadjls critically 111 with a nerv-
ous breakdown and heart ailment.
She has, been ill fori some time.
Her two sons,; Floyd and Clarence

WGODRY
Buys Furxuturo

'Phone 511

Dr. B. H. White
Osteopathy - Surgery

Electronic Diagnosis and Treat-me- at

(Dr. Abram's method).
Office Phone 85 f or 46W

606 U. & Bank Bldg.

We're All,
Moved

and now that we are located la
our new quarters at

.. 143 S. LIBERTY ST,
we are In a position to give you
till ;' better : service on your

transfer and hauling work.
We Still Handle Fuel

and- - have : several 1 carloads of
coal due in a few days. Better
get your order In early.

j Phone 9$0

Larmer Transfer &
Storage! Co.

Cars

iWlTHOUT

1

t

i

i
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Evans, and a married daughter
and husband have arrived from
St. Helens, Or., ( and are at her
bedside. Another son, Earnest
Evans, has been . called by tele-
graph from Seaview, Wash. j

Drunk Man Is Fined
G. Patrer was1 fined $10 in po-

lice court yesterday on a' charge
of being drunk. ) He was arrested
early Sunday morning while mak-
ing his walk along State street.
The arrest was made by Officer
Olson. j 'i

Good Wood (
'

At right prices, 16-In- ch mill and
dry slab, j Immediate deliv-

ery. Spaulding Lumber company.
I .'.If f i. ol7

Bike Riders Donate
Fines of $1 each were (paid in

police court yesterday . byj Floyd
Seamster, 1920 Center, and Joe
Lane, 1155 Court, for Tiding their
bicycles without lights after dark.
E. V. Burgers was arrested for
speeding and cited to appear In
court today. j

Alarm Clocks j

On sale at 99c this week only.
Tyler's drug store, 157 S. Com'l.

I , 0-- 16

Evans Is Popula- r-
Cody Evans, local motorcycle

rider and who has participated in
most of the motor events of this
class in the northwest, was popu
lar with the police over the week
end, his name appearing on the
blotter in three different places.
First he lost his motorcycle, which
was later recovered and duly re-

corded. Evidently he was Tery
glad to get his machine back again
for early Sunday morning he was
arrested for speeding. In the po-

lice court Monday he contributed
$15. j

Gets Walking Orde
Continuing the efforts to .elim-

inate undesirables from the city,
the police yesterday ordered James
Hurst to leave the city. Hurst was
arrested by Officer Cutler, who
found him begging on the streets.
The st ranger was accorded a room
in the city jail over night. j

Fur Coats and Jacquettes
Chokers in all the latest colors

and styles. West Fur Co. o-- l6

Diphtheria Is General
Though two new cases of diph-

theria were reported to Dr. Wil-

liam B. Mott. city health officer
yesterday, .bringing the total Up
to nine cases Jn the cty, the dis-
ease has not reached an alarming
proportion and j is apparently gen-

eral. Dr. Mott said that 60 cases
were reported to the state board
of health last week, these being
in various portions of the state
and not confined to any one dis
trict or locality. i

Real Bargains In Floor Lamp -

At Stiff's, t o-- 15

Another Big Class
Notwithstanding very Inclement

weather 105 men attended the
John J. Evans Bible class at the

Miss Beatrice Shelton
Teacher of Piano j

High school! credits granted.
Studio, 345 I Marion. Phone
1299; Derby building, 165."

Typewriters
AXXMAXXS

$5 Down
5 Montkly

O. X. XckWM )147 N. Com. BU
Pkoa 868 ;

RADIO HEADQUARTERS
! For ,

RADIO SUPPLIES
Open Evenings

91 NORTH COMMERCIAL

Popular Priced
Tailored Suits 925 to $45
Men's and Young Men's

D. H. MOSHER
f TAILOR

for Hire !

DRIVERS

with or without drirertf, '

Offlos at Stam Termlaal

10 a. n. le 9 p. nl.

No Speaker for itotary- -
As many of the jRotarians are

taking an active, part in the YM
CA building campaign and will
be unable to attend the regular
Wednesday noon luncheon, there
will be no speaker at the meeting
this week. T. B. Kay president,
will call upon those present for
any suggestions they may offer.
The business methods committee
will have charge of the program
at an early date. ; f

Runaway Boys Returned
Two Indian youths who had

run away from the: school at Che-m- a

wa were picked up Sunday
night by Officer! Putnam and
turned over to the "schpol authori-
ties. The lads gave the names of
Isaac Washington and Ernest
Williams. s ! i
Motorcyclist Injured

George Dickefso6 ok 151 West
Miller was unable! to; remember
any details regarding an accident
in which he wis f th0 principal
character for more than three
hours Monday afternopn. Dicker-so- n

was riding, his 1 motorcycle
north over an intersection at the
Four Corners about one mile east
of the state hospital when an
automobile struck Ms machine,
forcing it into a ditch and driving
on top of the reck The ma-

chine was going east and evi-
dently failed to see the other ve-

hicle. Neither machine was go-

ing fast. First ire ports regarding
Dickerson's condition Vere great-
ly exaggerated, and ; though he
was unconscious for ome time,
be escaped serious injury.: His
machine was badly wrecked.1 Dick-erso- n

did not remember anything
about the accident 'nor who it was
who took him home, j

Stiffs Big Floor Lamp
Sale. All this week. o-- 15

Columbus Day Jjolet
As Columbus day .occurred on

Sunday, only a passing mention
was made of the event in the city
schools yesterday. All of the his-
tory classes discussed, the date.

Mrs. Elliott Recovering
Mrs. N. D. Elliott jot 222 Mil

ler street. Is resting at the Salem
hospital as easily las could be ex
pected last night following an
operation for appendicitis Satur-
day afternoon. The; attack was
quite sudden. Mrs.i Elliott was
at her husband's I of fice as usual
Friday, but became ill about noon.
She was rushed to jthe hospital
early in the afternoon when the
operation was performed

For Rent, 5 Room-s-
Modern with sleeping porch, all

In good order. Lights, water and
phone free. Can give possession
at once. Call at 410 Oregon
building. r j ol4

Held on Liquet Charg- e-
Chris Ives, who lives near

Butteville, entered a plea of not
guilty to a charge of selling liquor
when he appeared .before P. J.
Kuntz, justice of the peace, Mon
day afternoon. His trial has not
been set and in the meantime he
is confined to the; county jail
Ives was arrested at a dance hall
in St. Paul Saturday night by Pro
hibition Officer MacMasters. who
claims the prisoner sold liquor to
a prohibition officer, j

H. L. Stiff Furniture. Co.--

Have big floor l4mP Bale tnls
week. ;S v

(..- - I I -o-- 15

Join Chamber of Commerc- e-

Two more nembers have taken
out membership ( In f the Chamber
of Commerce. These are H. A.
Woods, a salesman fbr Vlck Bros.,
brought in by George Vlck, and
Earl Kennell, new photographer in
the Oregon building, brought In
by Dr. H. E. Morris

Missing Boy heturns
Afmand Grimes, 111, returned

to his home at 1353 South Twelfth
street, Sunday morning after "b-
eing gone froni home since Thurs-
day. His mother,- - Mrs. J. O.
Grimes, had notified the police
that the lad Was missing and on
his return called the station and
told Chief of police Frank A.
Minto, that thej boy was home
again, but that he Refused to say
where he had beeni

The Neurocalmetei
Signifies accuracy in Chiroprac-

tic. See Dr. O. li Scott, U. S.
National bank bldg. olltf

Cherrians.Meet tonight
The monthly meeting of the Sa-

lem Cherrians will ibe held at the
Chamber of Commerce rooms to-

night. The banquet and regular
business meeting will be in charge
of King Bing Al tMerce. Plans
for the annual Cheyrian show, to
be given next month, are slated
for a general discussion. -

Extra Good Iocket Knives
At $1.39 thii week only. Ty-

ler's drug store, 157 S. Com'l St.
"j r i o-- i6

School Board Meets
In the absence (of Dr. H. H.

Ollnger, chairman of : the school
board, who has sent word that
he will-no- t be In 'Salem tot the

Former Resident Injured .'

Frank S. (Happy) Ward, secre-
tary of the State Druggists' associ-
ation, is reported to be in a criti-
cal condition in a Portland hos-
pital as a result of being struck
by an .automobile Friday night.
He was formerly a Salem drug-
gist. He has a fractured skull.

PERSONALS

Dr. D. C. Livingston and wife of
Corvallia were in the city over the
weekfend. Dr. Livingston is pro-

fessor of geology at OAC.
Mrs. C. N. Needham is spend-

ing a few days in Portland visit-
ing with relatives and friends. t;

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Bligh have
returned from Neskowin where
they spent a few days looking
over their new summer home
which is being built.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Roth were
In Milwaukie Sunday visiting their
daughter, Alice, who IS recovering
from a long illness.

E. Cooke Patton will appear on
the Friday program at the Nor'th
Pacific dental college .in Portland,
offering sleight-of-han- d tricks.;

W. A. Cummlngs, former Sa
lem man and-no- manager of the
Terminal hotel at Roseburg, Is a
business visitor in the city. : '

Mrs. Carl Wonner and children.
who have been visiting Mrs. Wo li
ner's mother in Portland, are exr
pected back in Salem tonight.
Mrs. Wonner recently suffered a
nervous breakdown (but her con
dition is greatly , improved.

Fred A. Williams left for Grants
Pass over the week-en-d. He will
spend the greater portion of the
week on business in southern Ore-
gon. ' "

L. C. Farmer Is leaving today
for Portland on a short business
i
trip. K ., ':i '

Almost everything has been sug-
gested except licensing saloons to
get the money to fight bootleggers.

Renner Installs a i.- -

New Pressing Machine

Two nionths in Salem and such
an increase in business that it is
necessary to not only i double, but
triple, the size of his place'of busi-
ness is ..the record that has been
made by Mr. Renner, who atiout
two months ago engaged in the
cleaning, pressing and tailoring
business at 152 South Church
street. ft" -

Mr. Renner is today completing
the installation of a prosperity
steam pressing machine which is
the last word in tailoring equip
ment. This machine is not only
designed to handle all grades of
fabrics with equal facility, but it
is so designed that it drives Jive
steam through the fabrics , ths
absolutely melting the dirt in the
goods. ! j

'
, '.'' :

The new machine will be in
stalled on Columbia street . where
all cleaning and pressing will be
handled. The building immediate
ly back of the new Elks Temple Is
being remodeled to house the
tailoring department, while Mr
Renner himself will remain;-i- n

charge, of his - present quarters
where he will maintain his head-
quarters1 and handle all retail busi-
ness at 152 South Church. su

Program Is Outlined - i ; .
By Foreign War Vets

Support of the new Portland
armory, plans for a department
owned magazine and the poppy
campaign occupied the. officers of
the state department of the Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars ajt their
second quarterly meeting at the
Salem' armory i Sunday morning
Plans for the coming membership4
drive and the organization, of new
posts were also discussed Offi-
cers attending the meeting were
J. W. Jones, etate commander; Li.
P. Anderson, state adjutant; A. P.
Rutherford, chief of staff;-- B. H.
Yeomans,: state quartermaster; S.
D. Martin, department qhaplain;
Charles E. King and Col.. Carle
Abrams, councilmen, and. Bolton
Hample. past state comnnander.-- .

Several committees wexfe named
to direct the various activities dis-
cussed. These committees' are as
follows: M - j

Poppy campaign J. W(. Jones,
A. B. Rutherford, Charles King.
Bolton Hamble, H. B. Gajrver. B.
H. Yeomans and S. O. Plunkett. S

Magazine J. W. JonesL R. J.
Compton. S.'O. Plunkett, P.
Rutherford; . r Bolton Kamble,
Charles King, H. B. Garvier and
F. E. Chitty. . -

Portland armory --J. w Jones,
General George A. "Whittj, Cok
Carle Abrams and R. W.', Comp-
ton. i 3

.
' i' W

The regular meeting of M&rion
Post No. 661 of the Vetera an of
Foreign Wars will be held, at the
armory tomorrow night.. All tlose
initiated ; at the big ceremonial
Saturday night are expected to tt
tend the meeting. --

The easy way to discover now
much . punishment a fighter can
stand la to ask his dentist, .

For Sale-G- ray

seed oats. Phone 14F3.
- ; o-- i4

Traffic Man Hurt
Pete Reinhart, an officer of the

state traffic squad, was slightly
Injured Sunday when his motor-
cycle skidded near Oswego, wet
pavement being the cause. About
a dozen accidents came to the at-
tention of the state traffic depart-
ment Sunday. -y

Lions Have Big Time
The Salem Lions had a small

but enthusiastic delegation at To-

ledo Saturday night at the presen-
tation of the charter for the coast
city. Those making the trip re-

mained over until the next day,
when they were entertained with
a clam bake on the beach at New-
port. Other Lions were present
from the recently organized club
at Independence, which will ' re-

ceive Us charter in the near fu-

ture, and other of the valley clubs.
Those making the trip from Salem
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Neer,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Scott, Mr. and
Mrs. F. Ray Felker and daughter
Dorothy, Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Mott,
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kletzing.

Efyptian Henna for Tinting Hair
50c. Perry's Drug Store. ol2tt

Board of Myster- y-
No information concerning the

appearance of a mysterious glass
enclosed bulletin board which was
placed at the foot of the stairs
leading to the Chamber of Com
merce rooms could be wheedled
from C. E. Wilson, secretary, yes-
terday.: "It is already taken," was
his only surprise, and members
are anxiously waiting to see what
it will contain. Mr. Wilson ad-
mitted that he "had - something
np his sleeve," and intimated that
the idea sprung from a meeting
of the state Chamber of Commerce
which he attended Saturday. ,

Floor Lamp' Said
At Stiff Furniture Co. 15

Traffic Violators Appear ,t
Two tratltc violators were

haled Into justice court Monday
by O. O. Nichols, state traffic of
ficer. I Herbert R. Wright ! fwa's
fined $10 for speeding while a
fine of $25 was recommended for
H. C. Anderson of Portland," who
was arrested for overloading his
truck.

Two Births Reported
Two birth reports were received

at the office of the city heaitn
officer Monday. These announced
the arrivals of Otis Perry, to Mr.
and Mrs. F. E. Wilson of 870
South Twenty-firs- t, at the Deacon
ess hospital, October 11, and of
Willie, Jr., to Mr. and Mrs. W. E
Vincent of 585 North Liberty, on
October 10.

The Nenrocal meter
Signifies accuracy in Chtroprac

tic. See 'Dr.: O. L,. Scott, U. S
National bane bldg. ! olltf

Only one more block of hard
surface material will be laid in
the city this year, it was announc
ed yesterday. This is the alley
running north and south in the
block bounded by Winter, Center,
Marion and Summer. North Seven
teenth has been paved for five
blocks, from Center to B, but this
will not be ready for travel until
the hard surface has had a chance
to be seasoned.

Guaranteed Watches t

Specially priced at $1.19. Tyler's
drug store. 157 S. Coml. o--16

Labor Plans Meetings
Plans for a big mass meeting

in the nature of a harvest festi
val are being made by the Salem
Trades and Labor council, accord
ing to W. H. Chase, business man--

'';. PIED
DAVIS Mrs. Frank G. Davis,

wife of Frank G. Davis of
Manila, P. I., mother of Frank
lin Davis of San Antonio, Tex.,
and " Gene Davis of Berkeley,
Cal.; daughter of Mrs. Eugenia
Gilllngham of Salem, and sis
ter "of Edward Gilllngham. of
Salem, and Mrs. S. E. King of
Walla Walla, died Oct. 13, at
the home of her mother at 1234
Court street, at the age of 55
years. The remains are at the
Rigdon mortuary. Announce
ment of funeral services will be
made later.

J

BATTEY The funeral services
for William C. Battey will be
held today at 11 a. m. from the
Webb Funeral Parlors. Inter-
ment will be made In the River- -
view Cemetery at Portland, j

RIGDON & SON'S
XIOKTUABT

Cfcegaaled Cervlss

By October 20th
Salem High

THE TRACTS Between the Two Highways
Just North of the Oregon State Fair Grounds

205 Sa
Phone

PRIZE OFFER

! TO STUDENTS

High School and College Folk
u Have Chance to Sell
i f Automobiles r

The MacDonald Auto Co. of
Salem is advertising for 500 high
school and college students to sell
automobiles j for the company,
which has its Offices at Ferry and
Cottage streets.. Four cash prizes
are to be given away to the four
high school j or college students
who bring in the largest amount
of money for automobiles by De
cember 20. I The first prize will
be $75, second $50, third $25 and
fourth $15.

Under the rules the contest Is
open to any high school or college
stiident in the Willamette valley.
Contestants are requested to call
atlbe company's headqparters and
see: Mr. MacDonald between 9 a. m.
and 9 p. m. for final instructions.
The standing of the contestants
will be published every Sunday.
Judges will be E. F. Slade, E. A.
Farssell and E. E. Thomas.

HUGHES GIVES G. 0. P.
! REPLY TO J. W. DAVIS

(Continned from pag 1)

policy to the determination of any
grOup of powers. It would not
tolerate thej making of an agree-
ment for such submission. We
would not be willing to enter any
organization through wmch a
group of powers would be in a
position to intervene or attempt to
determine .our policies for us.

i'' Favors Arbitration
; "We have favored and do favor,

the submission to arbitral or judi-
cial tribunes of international ques-
tions, that is, the decisions of
questions arising under our treat
ies and under 1 international , law
because these questions are to be
resolved by principles which are
commonly accepted. i ?

- But when we are outside the
domain of our treaties and ques-
tions of international law, and are
dealing with our own domestic
questions, we reserve our freedom
to determine our own policies.

. "So far as cooperation is con--cerne- d

in humanitarian endeavors;
we now have it and on a consid4
erable scale.- - We are glad of thai
cooperation. ' As I have said, our
form of cooperation is suited to
the fact." i ;V I

Mr. Hughes led up to his decf
sfpn by asking that "if Mr. Davis
cfii'Jcisms have any significance or
point to any definite line of pol-

icy, they mean that he would like
to renew the controversy over the

' 'league.' i!Assails Bourbons
!! "With the disastrous obstinacy

of the last democratic administra-
tion, he eaid, j"Mr. Davis would
rather have controversy rather
than achievement. Mr. Davis may
be spoiling ' for a fight but the
democratic party has taken away
his ammunation and left him noth-
ing but empty shells. Mr. Davis,
s an individual has a full right
to demand that this government
enter the league, but he has nb
such right as democratic candidate

How to Guard j J
1 Asainst Appendicitis

: The best way to guard against
appendicitis is to flush both upper
and lower bowel once a week with
Simple glycerine, buckthorn bark,
etc., as mixed in Adlerlka. Most
medicines act only on lower bowel
but Adlerlka acts on BOTH upper
and lower bowel and removes all
poisons. Helps any case gas on
stomach In TEN minutes. Excel-fn- i-

. nHattnate constlnatlon.leu i v - -

J. C. Perry. Druggist, 115 S. Com
mercial atreet. -

v . ,
-

does not mention that this applies.
to ships which will be replaced.
within 10 or 12 years. He should
know that, in the vessels which
will replace these ships, we can
have any elevation we please.

"He does not refer to the fact
that the appropriation was 'made
under the mistaken notion that
the British had increased the1 ele-
vation of their guns on their re--
tained ships and this report turn
ed out to be inaccurate. The
question is an important practical
one, to be considered on lis mer
its and not one for partisan slurs
on the conference to treaties.' ' If
the leader of the democratic part.
favors this appropriation it will be
interesting, no doubt, to his fol-

lowers in congress to' know it." .

War in the making: "The wld
ow Brown is now boarding with
Mr. and Mrs. Smith." .,.','"

F.itb. .v'w s .. i

ISI -

way Tracts
n

TELEPHONE 1013

TEN SUITS

PRESSED FREE

' Telephone 767

Ore. ' .

Will Be Ready to Put on the Market to Sell in
ONE-HAL- F ACRE TRACTS.

An Ideal Location for Surburban Home
You May Select Your Tract Now. All Will Be
Plainly; marked With Price Don't Delay As
First Choice Will Be Best. Three Roads Across

j Tract Connecting Portland and Silverton High-- j
ways Making All Tracts Easily Accessible.

PRICE RANGING FROM $400 UP ACCORDING
f - TO LOCATION J

RICH L. REIMANN
307-30- 8 OREGON BUILDING

IT

Qnr antos are all kept In prime condition,
therefore are absolutely safe to drive.

TERMINAL TAXI SERVICE

'At one o'clock today we will start operating our
new PROSPERITY pressing machine, which Is ab-

solutely the best and most up to date machine on
the west coast! : .

f To make this occasion a memorable one for you
we will press free-o- f charge the first ten suits' to be
.brought to our place of business after this hour.

CLEAXIXfl AND PRESSING $1.50 .

PRKSSIXGSOc y'

We hire them either
PHONES 020

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

IjyDD & BUSH
BANKERS

!?-- ': y.' Established 18C3 -
152 So. Church St.

. . . Salem,General Br.nlnng BusintsJ
Crrira LTcrra frcn


